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HERE'S SAD NEWS: QUARTERLY 
INCOME TAX DUE DECEMBER 15

Forty thousand taxpayers In South 
ern California have been notified by 
Collector Rex Ooodcell that the fourth 
and final payment on their income 
tax will be due on December 16. 
Taxpayers who fail to meet this final 
installment will be classed as de 
linquent, and the unpaid balance of 
the tax will be subject to immediate

demand upon which penalties and In 
terest will apply.

Income tax receipts for the Los 
Angeles district from January 1 to 
December 1 reached th* staggering 
total of 182,215,840, compared with 
»27,289,664 for the same period of 1922.

Of 210,000 personal returns filed 
this year, approximately 40.000 elected

We Guarantee 
Service That Serves

CONSOLIDATED LUMBER CO.
Phone 129 Torrance

in the building of a home is all- 
important, therefore it Is es 
sential that the lumber you pur 
chase be of the very beqt from 
all angles. When you place your 
lumber order with us, you are 
on safe ground.

LOMITA LUMBER & SUPPLY CO.
LOMTTA, CALIF. 

Phone Lomita 39 2723 Weston St

SHOP PHONE, 60-W RESIDENCE, 47-M

Torrance Plumbing. Co.
PLUMBING AND SHEET METAL WORK

Across from Poet Office 1418 Marcellna Avenue

Sensible 
and Useful
XMAS GIFTS
Our Hardware Store ii the place to get Chrietma* present* that 

will pleas* every man and woman, boy and girl. Things they can 
use—needful thing* that will I ait a long time and be u*ed every day.'

These gift good* are well made, yet *o reasonably priced you can 
easily afford many of them. 
Torranoe PAXMAN'S Lomita

LOMITA MEAT MARKET.
H. F. Schmidt, Prop.

Phone 101 Lomita, Calif.

When Well Cooked
our meat* are the peer of any 
on the market. The real test 

of our meat, quality comes in 

the eating, and U your chef haa 

done his duty you will have a 

treat indeed. Our roaaU have 

made a reputation tor this store

Fre*h Fteh Every Wednesday, Thursday and Friday 

FRESH OYSTERS EVERY DAY

to pay their taxes on the installment 
plan. It is this brigade of 40,000 
that must make the fourth and final 
payment hy Dpcembfr 15.

Hweeplns investigation of 15)000 so- 
calli-d doubtful returns is now being 
made by the field force of Collector 
Goodcell's office, reinforced by special 
investigators sent hern from Wash 
ington. This probe will extend into 
February, and thousands of dollars 
will be collected from increased 
assessments. Every return showing 
an apparent discrepancy will be 
probed. Collector Goodcell declared 
that .experience proved that the faulty 
returns filed were due in the ma 
jority of cases to the taxpayer's mis 
conception of the law, and that in 
creased assessments were promptly 

: paid when the taxpayers had been 
intelligently advised as to their legal 
tax liability.

The widespread drive of the field 
deputies will be devoted entirely to 
the verification of doubtful returns 
and to the checking of returns made 
by corporations of dividends paid to 
individuals, and of returns by cor 
porations and partnerships showing 
salaries of $1000 or more paid to in 
dividuals.

When those returns are checked the 
list of -persons who filed income re 
turns will be scrutinized to see-Mf the 
dividends and salaries paid by cor 
porations to individuals have been 
listed by the latter for taxation.

Transcripts will be made of all real 
estate transfers, and checks made to 
verify returns filed as to profit or 
loss on such transactions.

While .Collector Goodcell is acting 
under direct instructions from Wash 
ington, which govern the drive now 
on, he has directed field deputies to 
make their investigations with a 
minimum of annoyance to the tax 
payer.

"Where income tax remittances are 
made by mall, it Is advisable to pur 
chase a money order or draw a check

pnyablo to Collector of Internal Rev 
enue," said Collector Qoodcell.

"Cash sent In Is always at the 
owner's risk," he continued, "and If 
stolen, the taxpayer may find him 
self facing penalty for failure to pay 
his tax on time.

"Owing to the fact that there are 
hundreds of persons in this district 
w th tho "same name and Initials, it 
will f.-reatly expedite the work of this 
off lor if taxpayers will write their 
first names in full, and set down 
thrir addresses plainly.

"Up to July 1 of this year $500,000 
In unidentified collections wan carried 
on our books. These funds for the 
most part were In the shape of 
checks the signatures of which were 
illegible. It required a force of spe 
cial federal auditors to run down and 
properly credit this immense sum. 
Taxpayers are urged to write their 
names plainly and to specify the 
taxes they are paying."

Collector Goodcell calls attention to 
thp fact that the mailing of a bill 
to q taxpayer at his last given ad 
dress constitutes legal notice, and not 
the delivery of the letter. He urges 
taxpayers to notify the internal rev 
enue office of changes in address, as 
they are still liable to taxes and pen 
alties even though they do not re 
ceive notice of their indebtedness.

Tourists who are visiting in South 
ern California should send remittances 
on their Income tax to the office at 
which they filed their original re 
turns.

Collector Goodcell pointed out that 
although Washington assesses the 
tax, the payment of it must be made 
to the collector of Internal revenue, 

whose' district the taxpayer re 
sides. Payments should never be 
sent to Washnigton..

"Prompt payment of the final in 
come tax installment will enable Los 
Angeles to maintain its standing as 
the champion collection district in 
the , United States," said Collector 
Goodcell.

$169,940, as against $778.140 for Oc 
tober, 1922-n gain of $408,800. The 
tax increase was 68 per cent.

Manufacturers of oleomargarine paid 
tax on 468,000 pounds of the butter 
substitute. The increase was 151 per

cent i 
The influx of visitors has increased 1 

not only the theatre attendance, which 
advanced 80 per cent, but the caba 
ret admission tax showed a gain of 
SOO per cent.

Increases In other lines were as 
follows:

14 per cent; Rales tax as a W|,0| 
86.8 per cent; manm'au._-ur< , < , ,, , t 
40 per cent; soft drinks, 61 pp r jejj 
manufacturers' tax on yacht- 
pleasure boats, 1029 per cent; rri,3 
dealers' tax on Bales of sruir 
and painting, 207 per cent.

"TlK- tax paid Indicates) that 
tober, from the standpoint of 
cri>aned business In Southern ra]| 
fornla, was the best month or 
present year," declared Colic 
Goodcell.

TAXES REVEAL 
BUSINESS GOOD 

IN SOUTHLAND
October Fine Month in

All Lines of
Trade

That October was a banner^ month 
in the various manufacturing and re- 
tall Jines In Southern California was 
indicated by federal taxes paid in 
November, which showed increased 
sales ranging from 26 to 207 per cent.

In a report to Washington yester 
day by Collector of Internal Revenue 
Rex Goodcell the remarkable gain in 
virtually every line of comraercltl life 
in the ten counties centering around 
Los Angeles was vividly portrayed.

In the manufacturing line, automo 
bile tires and accessories made in 
Southern California registered gains 
over October, 1922, of 54 per cent. 
The tax paid by the manufacturers 
represents sales of $1,921,840 for Oc 
tober, 192S, as against $1,248,580 for 
the same month of last year, an In 
crease in sales by the manufacturers 
of »«78.260.

Manufacturers of caudy made here 
paid tax OB sales of $747,866, com 
pared with $432,822 In October of last 
year, an increase of $814,644, or 72 
per cent.

BATH HOUSE OPEN 
DAILY

, 10 A. M. to 10 P. M. 

Sundays 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.

Filtered Sea Water—Pure, 
Sparkling and Warm

BAND CONCERTS 
EVERY SUNDAY

Manufacturers or carpets, trunks, 
valises, purses, paid taxes that indi 
cated increased sales over last Oc 
tober of 186 per cent.

Sales of documentary stamps de 
veloped an increase over October, 
1922, of 57 per cent. Transfers of 
real pstato amounting to $117,000,000 
were indicated by the stamp gales, as 
compared with $73,000,«0 for October, 
1922 a Bain in'transfers of $44,000,000.

Retail jewelers had sales of

Torrance Theatre
Show Start* Every Evening at «:*0. Second Performance 

at 8: SO.
Adults 2»c-lncludlngj T 15 years. Mc

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, oc. 16-17
Richard Barthelmess

"THE FIGHTING BLADE"
"OUT OF THE INK WELL"— Cartoon NEWSWENTS

0 TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, DEC. 18-19
Theodore Koslof f and Eileen Percy

'"CHILDREN 1)F JAZZ"
Mermaid Comedy— "THE BUSHER"

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, DEC. 20-21
May McAvoy, Elliott Dexter 

and Lois Wilson
"ONLY~38"

A picture that carries a message to parents and children
alike, yet doei it in • delightfully humorous way. 

"FELIX THE CAT"— Cartooj NEW8YVENTS

SATURDAY, DEC. 22
Gladys Walton

"THE TOWNlCANDAL"
"FIGHTING BLOOD" 

Round 11
Mack Sennett Comedy 
"NIP AND TUCK"

SSRVICX 1

New Low
Prices on

Studebaker
Closed
Cars

Light-Six two-pass. Coupe-Roaaster 
Light-Six five-passenger Coupe 
Light-Six five-passenger Sedan 
Special-Six five-passenger Coupe 
Special-Six five-passenger Sedan 
Big-Six five-passenger Coupe 
Big-Six seven-passenger Sedan

All prices f. o. b. factory

$1195 
$1395 
$1485 
$1895 
$1985 
$2495 
$2685

Only the prices have been reduced. The quality 
remains the same. It is a Studebaker policy to sha~ 
manufacturing saving, with it. customers. Wfch the 
addition of another enormous unit to its $8,000,000 
v^iosea v,ar plant, at south Bend, Studebaker t* 
are reduced and the purchaser benefits accordingly

In justice to yourself, you should come in rl k 
Studeb»ker hu tooafer before you dwabon^w!

TH.8

, P-E.HENNIS
*!«« and Service. Qardflr, 0 
Studebaker Dealer for TliiB 1231

A STUDEBAKER

-f^HDQip^cHT i

YEAR


